Whitely Viviana
Massage Therapist Manager
Summary
I'm 36-old Massage Therapist Manager with over 13 years of expirience in Strong
collaboration and people skills, Familiarity with IFRS and local GAAP and
Organizational skills and ability to multi task. Certi ed in Professional certi cation
(RMA, CFP, CFA, FRM) and Information Security related certi cation . Team player,
can do attitude, hands on approach.

 225 Star Lake Road,
Chatham, NY 75990

Expirience

 884-553-7370
 v.whitely@medical eldjobs.com

Massage Therapist Manager
Guenthner Medic , Hattiesburg, NY

 whitely-viviana-9765240

2016 to Present

Skills

-

Monitor Therapists' individual daily, weekly and monthly revenue totals to ensure they
are achieving or exceeding goal

-

Make recommendations on frequency, enhancements (when applicable), and home
care within the scope of practice

-

Provide professional massage services such as deep tissue, Swedish, hot stone,
sports and pre-natal

-

Utilize interventions such as but not limited to: Swedish Massage, Comfort Touch,
Energywork, and compressions

-

Familiarity with IFRS and local GAAP

-

Organizational skills and ability to multi
task

-

Strong collaboration and people skills

-

Should have strong communication
skills

-

Provide detailed descriptions of spa treatments, packages, services, facility features,
and hours of operation

-

Bilingual in English and Spanish -

-

-

Team player, can do attitude, hands on
approach

Participates in the quality assessment performance improvement teams and
activities as needed

Reference

Certified Massage Therapist Independent Contractor
Tallahassee Medic , Mauricetown, NJ

Richins Ivette

2013 – 2016
-

Maintain a safe, clean, and well-organized spa environment through consistent
monitoring of the locker/facility area

-

Perform massage therapy services to a variety of clients amongst a diverse
population

-

Manage daily operations including inventory and monitoring of daily goals and
budgets

Kearney Keeley

-

Head of Healthcare
Tallahassee Medic

Provide professional massage services such as deep tissue, Swedish, hot stone,
sports and pre-natal

-

Make recommendations on frequency, enhancements (when applicable), and home
care within the scope of practice

Head of Healthcare
Guenthner Medic

 594-557-3818
 i.richins@medical eldjobs.com

 150-290-4497
 k.kearney@medical eldjobs.com

Licensed Massage Therapist
Mavers Med , Palm Beach, FL
2011 – 2013
-

Implement the Therapist Self-care program and ensure therapist continue to take
care of themselves

-

Work environment is indoors and climate controlled. Occasionally exposed to
outdoor weather conditions

-

Frequently lift and carry up to 10 lbs. and occasionally lift and carry up to 25 lbs

-

Create weekly staff schedule that ensures massage services are available during
hours of LifeSpa operation

-

Participates in the quality assessment performance improvement teams and
activities as needed

Medical Massage Therapist
Fasciano Hospital Development , Navarro, CA
2009 – 2011
-

Completes chart notes for each client thoroughly and with accuracy within a 24 hour
period

-

Recruit, hire and mentor Massage Therapists to promote career growth through
training, development and performance assessments

-

Implement the Therapist Self-care program and ensure therapist continue to take
care of themselves

-

Perform massage therapy services to a variety of clients amongst a diverse
population

Massage Therapist & Total Body Stretch Service Provider
East Counded City Hospital , Boyertown, PA
2006 – 2009
-

Recruit, hire and mentor Massage Therapists to promote career growth through
training, development and performance assessments

-

Manage daily operations including inventory and monitoring of daily goals and
budgets

-

Implement the Therapist Self-care program and ensure therapist continue to take
care of themselves

-

Utilize interventions such as but not limited to: Swedish Massage, Comfort Touch,
Energywork, and compressions

Education
Degree in Healthcare specialisation
University of Viborg, SD
2002 – 2006

